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assachi'sett- State l oaid of L'ealth. (see* 
Oshcail Report. 1-72). Massachusetts Medi 
cal Society and Massachusetts Charitable 
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is a part of a l Home Machines sold by us.
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Must be sefrn to be appreciated. For ai 
farriier-or mechanic to-see it. is to buy mu. 
It swan hidispen-alde article in every farm 
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jewelers' and denti ¿-'lathes etc. Send for 
circulars.
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Tho Oregoman pretends to dis
believe that Grant is working for 
a third term, and seems now toJ I *
condemn the third term matter. 
Now’ we will ask the Oregonian 
whether it will support Grant in 
case lie is the nominee of the Re
publican party?

—------- .-----------------
Just imagine a picture wherein 

Grant, on his third term,, is Presi
dent, and Chandler jn front; Hip
pie and Holladay, as U. 8. Sena-

“sung puller.” 
-----------***---- :——The Democratic majority in the 

i -State of New York will be about 
seventeen thousand—not much of 
a Republican 
last report^ from Wisconsin indi- 

j! cate that that State has gone Dem- 
bocratic. Wo can not see where 
I the Republican victories come in.

Hon. L. F. Lane, Congrcssrtian 
elect, will soon be off to Washing
ton, to be present at the meeting 
ot Congress on (he 
month.

----------- .
- Another old rotten hull gi/nc to 
the bottom pf the sea, consigning 
over two hundred Ii’+ukhi beings 
to a watery grave. We refer to 
the wreck of-‘he steamship Pacific, 
particulars of which will be found 
in atio|her column.

— AT—LAFAYETTE, OREGON,
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drowned bv the waves wa.-lf-
• . ?)ver him, hc.not being strong 

gli to hold his head up and 
the raves continually washing over 
us. Soon after he died' I sighted 
a vessel and called,and also hoard 
the people on tho other liafts cal|- 
ing. I did not see the other rafts 
afte - this and that vessel did not 
come near me. I spent Fridnw 
nigl ton the raft. There was lit
tle rind until morning, when .it
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down, bowlsprit gone, which 
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ir and kindness possible, and did 
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r wants.

IIENRY F. fELLEY. 1 

Port Townsenp, November IjO* 
The steamer Goliah is just frpin

Ever since the last Presidential 
election, it has been manifest to 
«▼•ry careful observer, that Presi
dent Grant has not made up his 
mind to leave the White Hou-c in 
Mardi, 1877; but that he will do 
every thingdin his power to compel 
his party to rt nominate him Air a 
third term.- Though often impor- 
tuned by the liuuest members of 
Ihu Republican party to sa,, that 
be would not, under no circumstan
ces, be a candidate, he has, persist
ently refused to make any such 
declaration, and has informed the 
people drift “ciscumstanccs 
it lecessary 
and in thé slight successes whi h
* —*"
the Republicans have gained in 

.Ohio and Pennsylvania, of lato, he 
thinks he has discovered the exist 
euce of die “circumstances” allud
ed to by him a year ago, in his let
ter on the ‘ third term.”

Though wisdom seems to have 
guided die Republicans in drafting 
their platforms in the great States 
of New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio 
and Masiachiisetts, in regard to 
die third- term question ; yet they 
will hare an ugly record in case 
Grant succeeds in forcing himself 
upon his party against the will of 
every honest man in it. These 
States hare placed themselves on 
the record in direct opposition to 
Grant’s third term aspirations, as 
hare also nearly every other State 
in the Union. A large majority 
of the Republicans ol the Union 
have made up their mimjs never 

, to support Grant again, and many 
of then, will not, under anj’. ciri 
cmnstances, give the lie to their 
declarations on this subject. Yet, 
we believe that the signs of the 

'times new indicate that Grant will 
be the nominee of the Republican 
party.

« A telegram from Washington to 
the Ortffomian states that Senator 

" Morton is assisting Grant in pre 
his forthcoming annual mes j 

*85ge to Congress, and that the 
main points in it wiH be an argu
ment against Catholicism and in 

«favor of common schools, a declar
ation in favor of recognizing Cu
ban Independence, and an attempt 
to show from the result of recent j

• elections tliàt the Republican par-! 
ty should continue in power, and

. favoring hard money.
Senator Morton is an inflation

ist of the most advanced type and 
.bow he can have advised Grairt to 
favor hard money it is impossible, 

•to tell,
policy and not honesty 
egraph a few days ago informed 
that Grant and Bos:

j were
, es glorifying over 

recent elections.
• that Grant looks upon the result 

of the elections as an approval ot
i hia acts and, hence, will move
• heaven nnd earth to bring about 

bis renominaiion.
The Democracy wi’l have cause 

for congratulation if the result of 
the recent elections will make 
Grant the nominee of his party, as 

f he will be the easiest man beatem 
» that can be nominated.

Let oar Radical friends now be- 
f P" to pi epare to swallow Grant 

without any sugarcoai, so that 
•they may get their stomachs in 
: condition by Nov. 1876.
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tjsavo her, and&both were drowned 
UP fore they could
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is fate, therefor
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rtion of the wreck.and set about, 
i coining into close vicinity they 

iil'oused the man, who was asleep 
i i a box on this raft. The steam-' 
< i' collided with a.vessel which 
{ruck her just about midships on 

ic starboard hand. The steamer 
alilbrnia passed in. plain si/dit of 
lis raft, while several were’ sur- 

|iving. Other vessels also passed 
Hi their vicwiity. *Thc two boats 

lid get away from the wreck, The 
IVolcot has also 

iwo dead bodies.
K
|iir reports scein 

tress outside the Cape, 
Inion down, bowsprit

le 
iifle. 

3ovcred three bod- 
icrs will be saved, 
•sons on board 
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SEND 23c to G, P. ROWELL A CO., New
York, for Book (97th edition) eontnin- 

ing lists of 2000 newspapers, and estimates 
showing cost of advertising. i

------ k—****"—------ -Vice President’ Wilson was, on 
ic 10th stricken with apoplexy at 
Vashin*ton. His case is not con- 
idered dangerous, however.

-------------------- ;--------------------'
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Thursday, the 4; 
age to San Fram 
the same nuruu 
the steamer left 
toria, B. C.
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board indoor less, anil w 
all that day against a h 
from the southeast fresh

During the day the ci 
constantly pumping watc 
boats to keep the steam;« 
even keel, first in one 
then on the other side a 
as I noticed tho boats 
p'ddlc-l?oxes had no oar; 
on either side, but the 
boats had oars in them, 
eight and nine o’clock t 
and while I was in the 
I red, I heard a crush a 
shock as if we had stru 
or something of that 
heard Something fall as 
rocks had broken into ami fallen I 
in her starboaid bow, and immedi- 
ately heard a bell strike to stop 
her, and then to bark her, and to 
strike lo go ahead. I went on the

*»

deck and there hoard voices for
ward say, “It is all right; wc have 
only ay uck;a vessel,’’ and looking 
aroufid I saw several lights some 
distance off on oar starboard beam. 
I think there were three lights,but 
I do not think they were colored 
lights, but did not pay much atten
tion to them. I vent back 
the cabin 
when I noticed her taking 
list to port, and then tho 
was going dowri and went 
I heard some one say sine 
ing water very fast forv

r -Ii me. ■ Lmmcfli 
eCmgtPii tyoak 
md qife lulf the 
port,'ant struck 
etl it a\v;iy, and 
«link. |I think

| Grant’s 
will be the i] 
political wo|ld 
of a Democintic
II fuse. M
will probabl' be the next Speaker. 

¡ The Reporter nominates a La*, 
•favbtto man for snag puller; but 
s:iid person having rib special qnal- 
•fications for said position, declines 
in favor of Warren’s man Friday, 
who, .being something of a doctor, 
would be a good
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I e l to tlie upilersip
I Court ot Yamhill county. Oregon, upon 
! the estate of «1. II, BROWN, deceased, 
I and all Iversons having claims against the 
saui estate are requested to present them 
to the undersigned at their resi’ 
Sheridan, Yamhill county. O<;
proper vouchers within six months from 
this date.
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